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The Journal ianonnm the

The 0Au fiT'rtr JuumnI issued au
" Extra " on the 26t of May, containing
the mor&pg telerfUis bf that.d,;giving
the report that Vicksburg had been eap-tu?"?- 1

tjf our forces; and in ene of us
head lir.es, it announced u as an - Aboli-

tion Vfctory!0' Whit vrifl 'onr 'brave' and
g Ian t soldiers say, when they rend this in
auuouncttUent? The"noble men who went
lath war .to fight for the Union as it
Was. and the Constitution as it is, will
lenrn wM'Qttii men; that to
the centra, organ of the R ahlfpin-pw- K.

ty rf Ohio ctnlt VfjQvement of
mgl bfffn:.m anu .valor a? an "Abolition

Victory!" The wives., the fathers, tf,e,
mothers, the brothers, th sist ra-n- d the

tber lovVtJfriends of fWittirttul dead,
wflf Stefcp'atpiin,. and weep bittereT tear's, to
when they read the StitirUhFi annonmSS
mieiifcthiriha.viftory'i.vottly fur the V Abo- -

Arb'i'trary Military Arrests
aL fit Democratic Shite Ctmvenhon v

iHiti'lnahifli on the Z)th nf nr....

The JudiaTiimolis Sentinel, in rotbrring
to this subject, ays it has been assured
by Gen. Hasca'll -- that only two have been
imMwjrtfl his command of this Depart
MfiUby- - hjs order. In regard to the ar
rets ou the 20th, he assures us it w-a- s hjs
iutentiou Uiat uoue whatever should be
wade on mttt '&df'tt3 hoJ(fhat were
was without his knowledge and sanction,
aud all were released by him as soon as
thry-wcr- e called to his noiee. It was the
subordinate of Gun.! HascaJe and- - not he
ttito wee au i&ttit.- - 'X e proeame those
who were thus guilty ol' violating his orders
rjwwwl a proper reprimand."

i'me-reprima- nd should be a severe one.
and should- - include a dismissal from the

'anny.'The personal rights of the citizen

if not tbe liglftly trifled wit&1

r hP V.,. f PL

y.elfliera Voting. '10
n.V TttUi jmniiate tit it;
The Albanv CS. Y.) Aran, after Quot

ing fUe. punishment iuflictcd by Mr. Lin-tolu-

Com mandur-i- n chief, upon Lieu-
tenant Kuukrly dismissing him from
th. Service for voting the Democratic
ticket in New Hampshire, asks the follow-iwfpertine- nt

questions : " Is it not a

mockery and a cheat to talk about guvitig
Rujiiers the right of suffrage, bo long as
lke President dismisses them in disgrace
if they vote the Democratic ticket? And
will jiuty the soldiers be coerced in their
mffr.ij:e, if the officers understand that
theyfev'e Jo be. disgraced and punished
ujjk'ss they control the votes of their
men? "Very pertinent questions, though
veer easily answered.

.

not be Forgotten.
The people of Ohio must not forget that

the OJiit ,S$ale Journal, the Central Or-ganT- Jr

the bogUs Union party, and the
recipient of all the Federal patronage in
the way of. official advertising, has admit-&jL$&-

U knew far more than three weeks
before it Qttoc lite alarm, that an emissary
of J jeff Davis was iu Columbus plan-ning- s

ehemesto open up a trade with jy

thraugh Matamoras, and that the
said Journal never opened Us mouth on
tkatHjilgfit jHftt'j the said emissary, bad
lent ior parts unknown. Its rebel cyiupa-iM8ittt- e

strong that it was mum all
the while. Let the-peop- le keep this fact
in mind.vd Jytijfoj&bj e,iresistances
shoujd tUey forget it. Ohio tihtiismun. ,

t m m -

legrocs iu the Abolition
Ieaguea.

Thp$vJ&fi& Leaguers " of Iea had a
hjjrow iu heir recent State convention.
Te radical Abolitionists contended that
the pegroes ought to be members of Uic

ganiKation, while the moderate Aboli-tiiust- s

opposed the scheme, bat the radi-
cals garried the day.

jReuuaderstand that negroes are admit-tcfPfflfolih- e

"Loyal" or "Union
Leagues" in some parts of this State.
Ohio StatMthT'

' '

JLibertjr of the Press.
Give me"-sai- d Mr. Sheridan" but

flfe liberty of the press, and I will give
the minister a venal House of Peers 1

1 give him a corrupt and servile House
Common I will give him the full

swing of the patronage of office I will
give him the whole host of ministerial
influence I will give him all the power
t fWlt OrtrO eaa confer upon him to purchase
submission; and yet armed with the liber
ty ef the press, 1 will go forth to meet
him undismayed: I will attack the mighty
fabric he has reared with that mightier
engine. I will shake down from its height
corruption, and lay it beneath the ruins of
the abuses it was-- meant to shelter,"

Au Ed iter Fined.
The-edito- r of the Leavenworth (Kau-Tim- et

was arrested by Mayor An-

thony, a few days sincejTor publishing an
editorial criticising Genera) Hooker severe
liT for his recent failure. He was fined
IKJO and cost and in dcfanlt of payment
was committed to prison. Subsequently
he was released on a writ of habeas

Sun.
That U freedom of the press for you!

u'iiioi. Liw ilia i(nmiM;n.,i --.,.IJ I
ir liuuui M- - ins i,uvuii.au HUHUn HUU U

LU. tn havn h..d that r! .nlH in thn
days of Generals 31cCr.usi.l,AN and BtrELL?
Kansas is the offspring of the free speech
and fVee press party?

t& Artemus Ward lectured in Oberlin i

Saturday eveniug, and after the lecture
went to Norwraik on a freight train, Hal
saidhe i&.wilUog to stay "Sixty MiftuteiCf
in Africa, but be be u - d 1 he could
etay oter Sunday m Oberlui.

on a Railroad Train.
A curiona scene occurred on the caw of

the Little Mianii Railroad the other day.
Some gentleuiau on the train, it seems,
hed a device cat out of one of the old
fashioned cents; representing very neatly
the "Goddess of Liberty." A very pomp- -

ens and burly fellow, with a iashy vest
and an inordinate display of jewelry, took
arnat offense at the devi'V, when the fol
lowing conversation ensued: er

Pomris Chap "What in hell are you
wearing that Copperhead emblem for?"

Gentleman "Will you answer me a
question nrsrr

Pompous' Chap " Yes.
Gen'-'ema-

n "Arn't you an army con-

tractor?"'
"Well, suppose T&mV
"Arn't you ao Abolitionist?"
"Yes died in the wool?"
"Haven't you always sung, Let the

South slide?"
"D n 'em, they ought to have been
hell lone ago."
"Don't you now sneer all the time at

the onstilntion of the United btatesr
"Constitution be d d; this is no time
talk about Constitutions

"Well," continued the gentleman, "do
you ever wear any of these emblems,
pointing to the device.

"No, byG d," Baid the fiaahy con-

tractor.
"Then, sir,' said the gentleman, "It is
distinguish myself from such arrant

hypocrites, money leeches and scoundrels
as you that I wear this."

The people iu the car fairly roared, and
the crest fallen neero-worshipp- and
treasury pimp got' up frem his seat and
went into another car.

Served him right. Plain

Please Tell Us.

If Old Abe in the Government, as the
Abolitionists continually tell us he is, is
not the young Lincolns young Govern- -

mentsr Aiid will some of the patriots
about Millcrsburg, tell us how many more
Governments We may expect, and what the
"wet nUrses" bills will be? A beautiful
sight te see a nigger wench spank ene of
our Governments ? Poor things? y

Holmet Co. Farmer.

Arbitrary Arrests Ik Indiana
The Indianapolis Sentinal says:
"We understand that Governor Morton

has taken a decided position in opposition
to any further arrests in Indiana by the
military authorities. We most sincerely
hope that this report may prove true.
There is no necessity for this exercise of
arbitrary power in this State."

A Methodist minister at the We t
living on a small salary, was greatly troi -
bled to get his quarterly instalment. He
at last told the nun-pa- y ing trustees that
he must have his money, as his family was
suifering for the necessaries of life.

"Money I" replied the trustee; "you
preach for money? I thought you preach-
ed for the good of souls,"

"SouU!" responded the reverend; "I
can't oat souls and if I could, it would
take a thousand such as yours to make a
meal.

SWARMING OF THE MEDICAL
HIVES.

Consolation for the sick. Considering
the enormous number of M. D.'s that our
medical colleges turn out erery year, we cer-

tainly ought (if their be any virtue in "reg-
ular physicking") to be a much healthie r
peoplv than we are. Rut the bills of mortali-
ty do rrot shorten as the lint of doctors length-
ens. Quite the revsrse t Shall we say, then,
with Macbeth, "Throw physio to the dogs,
I'll none of it ?" No, that will not do. Na-

ture when attacked by dise, needs an ally te
sustain her. An ally, remember; not a de-

pleting agent, that helps the disease and
exhausts her energies. We verily believe
that most of the drugs administered in aoute
diseases have this effect, Such, however, is
cot the operation of one medicine now gen-
erally need in this country for complaints of
the stomach, liver and bowels. We mean
Hollo way's Pills. Ol course oar readers are
aware that both the Ointment and Pills Which
bear the hame ot that distinguished physi-oi- aa

and philanthropist ire in the highest
possible repute all ever the world; but we
have only had an opportunity to witness the
effeets of the pills, it gives us pleasure to
testify to their efficacy. In dyspepsia and
liver complaints they unquestionably work
the most marvellous cures. Nay, we wi 1 even
go so far as 10 say that, with this remedy
within their reach, no manor woman need
ever be troubled with dyspepsia. The pills
remove the distress at the stomach, and re-

store the strength and appetite with a rapid-ic- y
that is really astonishing. The curative

action seems to be the same in all cases,
without reference age, constitution, or sex.
Such, at least, is the conclusion to which our
experience and observation point. N. Y.
"Advocate."

VoiXXTKEBS, ATTENTION ! For the
derangements of the system incidental to
the change of diet, Wounds, Eruptions,
and exposures which every Volunteer is
liable to, there are no remedies so safe,
convenient, and reliable as Hollo-way'- s

Pills and ointment, 25 ots
pe-bex-
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FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

Having learned that in some cases, per-
son with whom we have no connection
whatever, have been traveling through
the country representing themselves as
our agents, or as- selling scales made from
Fairbanks' patterns, &c, we deem it prop-
er to say that the genuine Fairbanks,
scales are made only at Saint Johnsbury
Vermont, where they have been made for
thirty-thre- e years er more, by E. " it f
Fairbanks & Co., the original inventors;
and that others represented as such ere
only imitations. If the agent for Such
other scales have confidence in their mer
its, they would have no occasion to resort

'uch means to 6ell them, or avail them
selves of a reputation which the Messrs.
Fairbank kave honestly earned. All
our travejipg agents will be furaiahod by
us with certificates of agency, which they
will be happy to show to purohaaero wkh
whom the; way not bo personally ao- -

quainter!. ,.

Oincsgo, April ' m' , 11

i

Mori ct ion.
Tt was not the Tichteous that our Lord

and Savior died to save. neither does the
Physician prescribe for the sound in
health. It is not for us to enquireias te
the status of the sick man, or the rcspect-abilit- v

of his disease ,'philanthrophy.and
humanity demand of us to cure him if w.e- -

can, whatever may be the cause oi nis
sickness, aud the vice, immorality, exces
sive indulgence Ot lustful passions, wnetn

he be of high descent, or a common
beggar; is entitled to as much considera-
tion ae the- Physician of royalty.

DK. RAD WAY'S
Cleansing Syrup.

Called RADWAY'S RENOVATING
RESOLVENT will cure everv species of
Skin Disehsct Breaking out. Scrofula,
Syphilis, Glandular Swellings, Swellings
in the Groin, Nodes, Caries of the bene,
Sores of all kinds. Fever sores. Ulcers,
Tumors, Strumerous discharges from the
ear, Sore Head, Sore Eyes, Sores in the
mouth, Cankers, Tarbercles in the Throat,
Lungs, &., Salt Rheum, Rash, Tetter,
Blue Worm.

ONE TO SIX BOTTLES
Will positively rid the patient ef the
worst forms of the above named diseases.
RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOL- -

Should be given to infants and young chil-
dren afflcted with sores in the Gums, Sore
Head, Sore Eyes. Sore legs, Restlesness
at night. A half teaspoonful of the Re-

solvent will cure the child, and will in all
eases ensure sleep.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOT-
TLE, OR SIX BOTTLES FOR FIVE
DOLLARS.
lr. Radiray A Co's Oflicc,

87 Maiden Lane, N. Y. Sold by Druggists.

Dr. Robaek's Neandiuavian
Remedies.

Are you sick, no matter what organ i;

affected, depend upon it the blood, which
is the food and sustenance of every organ,
is full ef corruption ! My Scandinavian
Blood Pills and Blood Purifier, break up
the source .of disease in the fluids of the
body. They purge and purify the ele-

ments of the blood. Hence their quick
and complete cures in dyspepsia, scrofula,
eruptions, fits, tumors, nervousness, kid-

ney complaints, piles, low fevers, debility,
rheumatism, headache; want of sexual
vigor, etc., etc. These remedies are as-

tonishing, the whole medical world. See
advertisement.

Administrators Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Probate
Court of Monroe County, Ohio, the

undersigned, John B. Noll, Administrator of
the Estate of James Mitchell, will offer for
sale, on the premises, between the hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on

Thursday, the llth day of June, 1863,
the following desc-ib- Real Estate, situate in
the Counties of Monroe aad Washington, in
said State, to wit :

Beginning at a stone on the range line near
a laigtt Elm 25 perches north to the south
west corner of fractional section 33, township
one aud range four, thence south 40 degiees
east with William George's line, 17 prbes
to the bank of the Ohio rivei, at the mouth
of a run. thence up the river with the mean- -

Uerincrs thereof 96 perches to a poot on the
j bank of the river, thence north 35 J degrees
west over a stone 52$ perches to a stone,
thence north 53 degrees east 47 perches and
14 links to a post on Cochran's line, thence
north 35 degrees we st 42 perches to a corner
of Cochran's land, thence south 62 degrues
west 24 perches to said Cochran's corner,
thence north thirty-fiv- e degrees west twenty-eigh- t

perches to a stone in the rord, tl.euce
south 7- -i degrees west twenty-nin- e rods and
eight links to a stone in the range and County
line, tbence south 1 $ degrees west with the
range and section lines i5t perches, five links
to the place of beginning, containing sixty-si- x

and one half acres, in Monroe County, ).,
and the following premises in Washington
County, Ohio, beginning at a stoae on the
County line jn the road, thence south seventy
degress west fourteen perches and seventeen
links to a black walnut tree, thence north
sixty degrees west eleven perches to a stone,
thence north thirty-fou- r degrees west thirty-tw- o

perches to an Elm forty inches in diame-
ter, thence north thirteen degrees west foity
two and one half perches to a black walnut
thirty-si- x inches ic diameter, thence north
sixteen and one-ha- lf degrees west thirty-thre- e

perches to a stone, thence north three and
one half degrees east twenty-nin- e perches to
a stene, thence north ten and one half de-

grees west sevwnty-on- e porches to the section
line between sections three and four, township
two, and range five, thence west with the
section line due hundred aud twenty perches
to the north west corner of section three, in
township two, range five, thenoe south with
the section line seventy perches to a stone
pile corner of E. Talbott, thence sonth fifty
and one-hal- f degrees east with the line of said
Talbott two hundred and nine perches to a
large Elm on the bank of the run, tbence
south thirty-seve- n and one half degrees east
fifty perches aad seven links to a stone in the
county line and corner to "Talbott, thence
north with the range line thirty-eigh- t perches
to the place of beginning, containing one hun-
dred and nine acres being part of section three
township two, and range five; Also, the fol-

lowing tract in Washington County, to wit :

The south half of tho south west quarter of
section four, township two and range five,
containing fifty acres, mora or less, making
in all two hundred and twenty-liv- e and one-hal- f

acres, more or less. The same being a
part of the Butler Wells farm, and the same
conveyed to Thomas Mitchell, Sr. by John
Crump and by said Thomas Afitchell convey-
ed to James .Mitchell.

Tmms or Salm: One-thir- d cash in hand,
one-thir- d in. one year, and one-thir-d in two
years, with interest on the deferred payments
to be secured to the satisfaction of the un-
dersigned. iaai

JOHN B. NOLL,
April 29, 1863. Adui'r.

Marietta Republican copy and charge
8Mfc ,xi eaut La ,ai

Lesral Notice.
.itMii'"? 1T.'- .K01-I.- 7n'!l ift

FANKHAUSER of the State of Iowa.JACOB Weiss aud Martha Weiss, Frederick
r'aukbauser and Christian P&ukhan&er. of the
State of Virginia, will take notice that Dauiej
Fankhauser as the Administrator of Daniel
Faqkhauser, senior, did, on the 26th. day of
May A. D. 1863, file his petition in the Pro-
bate Court of Monroe County, Ohio, to sell
the following lands (to pay debts,) situate iu

Thfehalf o?rf north 'east quarter of
seoHon twenty --foar. townxhip three, and, range
throe, exoentintr Kin van tcr, if nf ikannnlk
end sold to John Faukbuuser. containing six
ty live acres, baid petition w 11 be for. hear?.!
lng on ine nrst day of July A. p. 186S.

EL. FANS HAULER.
Jake, ISSOr .H

fl JS 7aM
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CATHARTIC PILLS
by their powerful influence on ths

OPERATEviscera to purify the blood and stiniu
late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organs of the body, and, by restoring then- - irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they exiRt, such
derangements as are the first causes of disease.
An extensile trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures oi dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not of
substantiated by persons of such position
and character as to forbid tue suspicion oi urn-rum- .

Their certificates are published in my American on

Almanac, which the Agents beljw named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their use in the of
complaints which they have been found to cure.

Foa Costivbness. Take one or two Pills, or
such quantity as to gently move the bowels.

is frequently the aggravating cause of
Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a

costive habit of body. Henee it should be, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

For DT8PEP81A, which is sometimes the cause
of Costiveness, and always uncnm forts ble, take mild

--does from one to four to stimulate the stomach
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, and
he heartburn, 'jodyburn, and soulburn of dyspepsia

Will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forget what curen you.

For a Fout Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the
Jkneele, which produces general depression of the
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

For Nervousness. Sick Headache, Nausea,
Pan in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If thev do not oper-

ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-

orders because your stomach is foul.
For Sckopula, Erysipelas, and all Disease

of the Skin, take the PiUs freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by

the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to

leaving the sufferer in perfect health.
Patients! your duty to society forbids that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To Purify the Bl.oon, they are the best medi-
cine ever discovered. They should be taken frcclj
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by

the remarkable cures which they are making every
where.

Liver Complaint, Jaunthcb, and all Bilious
Affection arise from some derangement either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the lavor.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render
it unfit "for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under
mined bv no other cause. Indigestion U the symp
tom. Obstruction of the dnct winch empties tne
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous bain of evils. Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhiea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-

ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ;

sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ;

the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhoea, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days, will remove
the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suffer
such pains when you can cure them tpr 26 cents.

Rheumatism., Gout, and all Inflammatory Fe-

vers are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these PiUs upon the blood and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For these
and all kindred complaints they should be taken hi
mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has .been made more effectual to
the purpaae for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. . AVER CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.,
AND SOLD BV

John M. KikkbkiDB and Judkins &

HALL,Voo'liheld;
H. C. KoTZEbeu, Malnjra;
M. P Miles & Sun, Somerton.
June 4, 18G2. ly.

Waoi CjtfJing,
SPINNING AND WEAVING.

proprietors, thanktul for past favors,
THE inform their customers and the
public geDerall, that they are now much bet-

ter prepared than ever for Carding, pinuing
and Weaving, such as

CASS AN ETTS, BLANKETS, JEANS AND
TWEKDS.

The Subscribers having been engaged in
the above business for 30 years, flatters them-
selves that they can give satisfaction to all
who may favor them with their patronage.

Wool will be received and delivered at S.

Pancoast's, Cameron; J. W. Walton's, Woods
field; iJe1er Dorr's, Af iltonsburgh, and J. H.
& J. P. Thornberry's, Beallsville.

JOHN GRAHAM,
T. W. TUOMAS,

Jerusalem, Monroe Couuty, Ohio.
Alay 27, 1853 3m.

A DMIXISTRA TOR S SALE.

iOTICE is hereby given that the ed

Alexander Pickens and
Williams Pickens, Administrator's of Villiam
A. Piohens, deceased, wi!l sell on the premi-
ses, at public vendue, on

Saturday, June 27,' 18G3,
the following Real Estate, situate iu Afonroe
County, Ohio, to wit:

The north east corner of the north west
quarter of section thirteen, township six,
range six, coutaiuing forty-on- e acres, more
or less.

TERMS OF SALE One-thir- d cash in hand,
one-thir- d in one year, and one-thir- d in two
years, with interest ou the deferred payments
to be secured to the satisfaction of the nn
dersigned.

ALEXANDER PICKENS and
WILLIAM PICKriNS, Adm rs.

of William A. Piokens, deceased.
May 27, 1863 4w.

Notice in Attachment.
John C. Hess, Administrator of the Estate of

Saiuu ;1 B. Smith, Deceased,
against

Nathan M. Smith, Defendant,
William L. Pearson, J. P. of SunsBEFORETownship, Monroe Uonnty, Ohio, on

the 30th flay of April A. D. 1863, said Jus
tice issued an order of attachment in th
above action, for the sum of one hundred and
fifty two dollars and seventv-fiv- e cents.

JOHN C. HESS.
Jnne 3, 11563 3w.

Insolvent Notice.

rpiIE creditors of the Estate of William Hen
I horn, deceased, are hereby notified that

said Estate was, on the 29th day of April 1863,
declared by the Probate Court of ouroe
t't,uuty, Ohio, probably insolvent. Creditors
must present their claims to the undersigned
within six months from this date.Jr.' . AElMPK OKEY,

May,qjH93.--i- w. Ar,

fTAY YOUR TAXES.

is hereby given that the duplicates
NOTICE Tax of 1862, due June will be
ready for collection the 20th day of April
1863. All taxes not paid by the 20th day of
June will be subject to S per cent, penalty;
and if not paid by the 20th of July, wflrbe
returned delinquent and 20 per cent, penalty
added thereto. Pay your Taxes and save the
penalty, i will receive the Tax at the Trea

office. WM. READ, Treas'
Hf. B. Every person should bring

with him bis last receipt, this will save
much time and trouble. H

April 16, 1863.

JfOTItE.
edCommissioners of Monroe County, Ohio,

THE their March Session 1863, levied a tax
one mill on each dollar valuation, for Road

purposes, which may be discharged, by Labor .V
the Public Highway, at the rate of one

dollar per day, by an able-bodie- d man, be-

tween the first day of April and the first day
October 1863.

M. HOEFFLER,
May 6, 1863 4w. Aud. M. C. 0.

A Card the Suffering, Iteru ' ' WEI .jH -- . ii J 1 i'"

The'Rev. William CB0SGR0VE,while

laboring as a Missionary in Japan, was
cured of Consumption, when all other
means had failed, by a recipe obtained
from a learned physician res'ding in
the great City of Jeddo. This recipe
has cured great numbers who were
suffering from Consumption, Bronchitis,
Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds, and
the debility and nervous depression
caused by these disorders.

Desirous of benefitting others, I will
send this recipe, which I have brought
home with me, to all who need it, free
of charge. Address

Rev. WM. COSGROYE,
439 Fulton Avenue.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
D.c. 24, 1862 lv.

BODMA KT.gq' S,

$tate Insgctitou Hifo

LEAF TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

Nos, 62, 64 and 66 Water
Street, between Walnut and
Vine, and 59 aud 61 -- Front
Street,

CINCINNATI.
TRI-WEEKL- Y PUBLIC SALES, AND

AT PRIYATE SALE, OF

Virginia,
Kentucky,

Ohio,
Missouri,

and Connecticut.
CHAS. BODMANN,

Proprietor.
D. HIEATT,

Inspector.
Sept. 3, 18G2. ly.

Legal Notice.

B1TNKR and Fredericka Bittnr
WILLIAM of the State of Pennsylvania,
will take notice that on the 7th day of May
1863, Henry Pifer filed his petition in the
Court of Common Pleas of Mouroe County,
Ohio, to foreclose a mortgage givea by them
to John Fisher (and by Fisher assigned) dated
April 9. 1859, on the following lands in said
County, to wit:

Sixty acres oflf the west end of the south
east quarter of section twenty-two- , township
five, rang-- six, and the north west quarter of
the noith east quarter of section twenty-on- e,

township aud range aforesaid, except forty-eigh- t

acres sold and deeded on the 9th day
of April 1859 by said Bitner to Peter Burk-har- t,

Plaintiff, demands $230,50 and interest
from April 1. 1859, subject to a credit of
$21,20 June 14. 1861. The defendants are
required to answer by the 1st Saturday in
July next, and in default judgment will be
taken against them aud said lauds ordered to
be sold.

HOLLISTER & OKEY,
May 13, 1363 6w. Att'y for Pl'ff.

WOOL CARDING.
subscriber would announce to theTHE that he is prepared to do Carding at

Alexanders Mill,
Four Miles from the Ohio River, on Sun

fish Creek.
And has thoroughly repaired the same.

He has added thereto NEW CARDS, and has
imployed an old and experienced Carder,and
is now prepared to do work on short notice,
and in a superior manner. From my long
experience in the business, I can guarantee
to give good satisfaction to those favoring me
with their custom.

fggf' Wool will be received and rolls return-
ed at J. W. Walton's, Woodsfield.

ISAAC RICHNER,
June 3, 1863 3m.

John McCammon's Estate-Notic- e

is hereby given that the nnderstgn
ed was, on the 7th day of May 1863, ap-
pointed by the Probate Court of Motroe
County. Ohio, Administrator of the Estate of
John McCanunou, deceased.

HUGH B. HILL, Adm'r.
June 3 1863. 3 w.

Barbara ficklebcrry's Estate,
Notice is hereby given that the undersign-

ed was, on the 18th day of Afay 1863, ap-

pointed by the Probate Court of Afonroe
Couuty, Ohio, Administrator of the Estate of
Baibara Eckleberrv, deceased.

, HUGH B. HILL, Adm'r.
June 3, 1863 3w.

Peter Dung's Estate.

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned
was, on the 27th day of May, 1863, appointed
by the Probate Court of Mouroe v ounty, Ohio,

A n iinsusioi ci u.e rMste cu tter Dnrig,
ate of said County, deceased,
1 DANIEL FANKHAUSER, Adm'r.

June 3, 1863 3.

A IV 1) Af 0 R T Cr AGES,
FOll SALE AT THIS OFFWK.

TH8 BOIDIB 8 1

ALWAYS KEADY.

ON

o 1 lo ways O i nt ine n t,

Long marches, sore and stiff joints, "blister to
and inflamed feet, all those the Soldier

must endure, MOTHERS, REMEMBER THIS,
when your sons are grasping their muskets to
meet danger, think what relief a single pot of

. . ATT UD i I TVA P. TXTi CAT T17 nrtllimo nXtll UATlJxl4jr IX lVUlilllU oaiiTJI
give to the one you love when far away from
home and friends. It hardens and makes-toug-

the feet so that they can endure great
fatigue. It soothes and relieves the inflamed
and stiffened joints, leaving them supple,
strong and vigorous, while for r

Sabre Cuts and Gun Shot Wounds, X
stands nneqnalied, removing and prevent-

ing every vestige of inflammation and gently is
drawing the edges together, it quickly and and
completely heals the most frightful wounds.

Wives vnd Sisters of Volunteers.

You can not put into the Knapsacks of yon r
Husbands and Brothers, a more valuable or
more necessary gift than a supply of this

Extraordinary Military Salve. '

The lonely sentry walking his rounds at
night, exposed to drenching iaius aim chill
night air, is often seized with most VIOLENT
PAINS, COUGH and SUFFOCATING HOARSE
NESS, first symptoms of QUICK CONSUMP-
TION, but if supplied with HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS and HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT, all dan-
ger is averted, a few Pills taken night aud
morning, aud the Ointment briskly rubbed
twice a day over the throat and chest will re-

move the severest pains and stop :he most
distressing or daugerous COUGH. Therefore
we say to the whole Army.

SOLDIERS ATTENTION !! 8.

See to your own health, do not trust, to the
Army supplies although most valuable
These PILLS and OINTMKNT have been thor-
oughly

J.
tested, they are the only remedies W

used in the European Camps and Barracks
for over forty years Doctor Holloway has sup-
plied all the Armies in Europe, and duving
CRIMEAN CAMPAIGN he established a depot
at Balaclava, for the exclusive sale of these
GREAT REM EDI IiS, many a time his special
Agent there has sold over a ton in weight of
the Ointment, in a single day. These terrib e
and fatal enemies of the soldier in camp.

Did RE A, DYSENTERY. SCURVY
SORESand SCROFULOUS ERUPTIONS
all disappear like a charm before these PILL,
and OINTMENT, and now while the Cry rings
throughout the land,

TO ARMS i! TO ARMS!.'!
Do not let these brave men perish bv dis

ease, place in their hands thse PRECIOUS
REMEDIES, that will enable theui to resist lhe
dangerous exposures, the Fevers, tlie ('hills.
and the wounds which they cannot avoid, and
what is more, cannot frequently get succour
in the moment of need, whereas if our brave
men have only to put thfir hands into their
Knapsacks and Cud there a sure remedy f"r
all the casualties of the battle field, liov
many thousands of lives would thus be saved
who touM otherwise perish before relief could
be obtained.

None are genuine unles the words ' Fol.-lowa-

New York and Losnos." are discerni-
ble as a Water-mar- k iu everv leaf of the book
of directions, around each pot or box; the
same may De piaimy seen oy noiaing ine. ir.aj
to the light. A handsome reward will be given
to auy one rendering such information as may
lead to the detection of any party or paiihr.
counterfeiting the medicines or vending the
same, knowing them to be spurious.

"Sold at the Manufactory of P:ofesor
HolTiOWav, 80 Maiden Laoo, New Yoik and by
all respectable Druggists and Dealers iu Med-

icine throughout the civilized woild, in pols,
at 25c. 62c. and $1 each.

iggffThere is a considera!,le saving by tak-
ing the larger sizes.

U. D- Directions for the crnidanre ef pa-

tients, in every disorder, are aifixed lo e.i.jli
box.

fhe Dew anu rest running sttamer

Captain CHARLES BOOTH, is running
regularly between

Wheeling & Farkersburg.
She leaves Wheeliug every Monday,

Wednesday acd Friday at 10 o'clock
A. M and Parkersbure every Tuedtw
Thursday aud Saturday at 6 o.clo 'k A. M.

For frei at or passage apply on board

J, D. ST AU VER,
Clock and Wateli Maker, i

WOODSFIELD, MONROE CO. O.
Will keep an assortment of watches, clocks,

jewelry and notiens. His prices shall com
pare favorably with those of Wheeling and
Zanesville. '

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry care
fully repaired and Warranted.

TERMS, POSlTiVKT-- CASH.

te. 15, lt58.
t

Farm tor $nh.
ACRES of land near Antioth, inEIGHTYcOanty. 55 acres cleared, three log

dwelling houses and other buildings. Said
farm is well adapted for sheep or stock. Any
person desiring to purchase will call on Allen
Sbotwell, at Antinch, or the undersigned.
Terms liberal. This farm is orderel to be
sold by the Will of Isaac Philipn,deeeased.

E. M. PHILIPS,
THOMAS WEST,

Feb. 23, 1663 tf. Exeeaton.

Doct. Garrison Reed's Estate.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under
was, on the 5th dav of Sept.

1862, appointed by the Probate Court of Won
roe County, Ohio, Administratrix of the Estate
of Garrison Reed, late of said County. De-- !

oeasad. MARY E. REED, Adm'r.
. 17, 1862 3w.

JOHN , CAR0THERS,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

HOUSE PAINTING, GLAZING, GRAINING
PIlPER HANGING, LFTTKRING, READY
MIXED PAINTS OF ALL COLORS,

Done anil prepared in the most fashion-
able styles, aud on the shortest notice,

Oct. 16, 1861 ly.

7m Ail kinds ot rm.iMtt.tiL.
ken in exchange for this paper,

t . a a . .

COLHTTS & EAGER,
MANUFACTURES OF

FOR EI G N AND DOME S T 10

MARBLE MONUMENTS,,
Tombs, Head-Stone- s, a

NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS AND ftf
SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP ATHD

Persons wishing to purchase will Una ft
their interest to give us a oall before going

elsewhere.
g MARIETTA STREET, NEAR MAIN

BAKNESVILLE, OHIO.
June 19, 1S61 ly.

, .. m f. Afrrt

SUNFISH IIOUSK, "

rail P. DILLON, PBoraiBTen.
' 1

pHE-Propriet- begs leare htfertn Ihe
public that he has thoroughly repaired and

newly furnished the above named hotel, i

now prepared to accommodate traveler
boarders. I

Bvery attention Will be paid to those wte
favor him with a call, and no pains wiM b j

spared to make their stay pleasant. His tab)
shall be well provided, and his charges mod-
erate.

Sept. 11, '611 y. PETES BILLOW.

Monroe Mutual
F.RE INSURANCE COMPANY

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
1 ;fl t n rtnHtflflNf&ttA

This company, being organized under a favor-
able charter obtained from the Legislature,
now in a prosperous Condition, and ready W
Insure Hotels, Dwelling Houses, Barns, Stable,
Store Houses, Shops, &c, &c, against loss by
fire.

DIRECTORS.
T. M0OSEY. JOHN M. ROWS.

JNO. M. KIKKBRIDE, WM. OKEY,
LEWIS SHIPLEY, J W. ARMSTKONO, i .r

B. OBLINGER, V. A. LAJUFLNQ.

A. TALBOTT, J. W. SANUKKS,

NATHAN HOLLISTEK J. B. NOLL.

J. A. DAVENPORT.
JOHN A. DAVENPORT, Pre.

N. noLLiPTFH, Treas.
J. B. NOLL, Secretary and General Agent.

May 21. 18C2 ly,

WOODS' FIELD MARBLE

D. Neuhart db Co.
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

I"S prepared to furnish i

1 TOMB STONES,
TABLE TOPS,

MANTLES, A
aud every thing else in the marble lin Shop
oue door south of Ivirk bride's store.

D. NEUHART & CO.
June 1 8 1880. ly. ,

Isotice.
WILLIAM REA. Albus Rea, Thomas Ren.

Rea. Caleb Re, Henry Rea, Ana
Rea, Elizabeth Say. Martha Newland and Na-

than Nvwland, her husband, will iake notiee
that a petition was tiled against them on the '

1st dav of ilfav, A. I) 18. IS. in the. Court of
fou,mon p1Had Cl .Monroe County, ami 8tfftf tlh.o. hw David GrmuiUw Mr "
his wife, ind is now pending, wherein the said, i . . .jjavia ireeniee ana .Mary Mreenlee, ileinanil
partition of I be following real estate, to it:
The east half of the north west quarter of
section IWetlty-thre- (23.) of township two (2)
and range three (3:) and of the nerth went
quarter of the uonh eaxt quarter of section
tweuiy-nin- o :.) iu township two (2.) of
r.m,i;e three (: ) except seven acres ont of the
Ufrlh corner of said lat mentioned trct.
Also, fra- - ti-- n number three (S) of spction
twenty-fou- r (24.) of township two of
rang-,- ' three

Ami Th:it m the fall term of said Court com- -
menciiiL' ou the 7th day uf October i ext. the
aid David liieHuiee and Mary (ireeniee

apply for an older that partition limy e
mail- - of said pieruises, and dower asigne! to
said Elizabeth lies.

DAVID (inRRNLEB S
MARY liRKKNLKE.

By W V. UVMTKftj their Att'y
May (, 18ii3 liw.

Road Notice.
is hereby given, that there will beNOTICE preseuted V th- - Commission-

ers of Monroe County, Ohio, at their June
session, prajing for a Couuty Road ia Bethel
Township, Mouioe Couuty, Ohio, cominenc mt
at the termination of the Louuty Koad near
Louis Day's, thence south west te the Couuty
hue at or near Joseph Alasters.

Mam Pktitiosbks.
May 13, 1883 4w. pd. t

-- 1

Home Testimony.
Athens, Athens Co. Ohio. Aug. 10, 186,

Dr. C. Roback:
Dear Sir Permit me to say in relation to

your Scandinavian lilood Pills and Blood Po- -
rifier, that I have used several boxes and
bottles, and have found their effects on my
system to be all that it is claimed lor them
ui your advertisements. I have- also seen th
eflpi-ot- s of your pills upon a child four or Bv

. . , ,1 J 11, m 1vitiri uiu, iu excelling worms iroin lue vowels.
One dose given the child, confined to the bed,
and apparently very sink.' caused the worms
to come away from it iu great numbers, aad
they were found crawling aud scattered all
about. The child thus relieved recovered
immediately, aad Is now well and hearty.

Yours, &c,
JOSEPH HERROLD. ft

b'orwadring and uommis-sio-n
Business,

AT CLARlNGT0Nt 0- -

rPHE undersigned having in rbaiiyn t t" m.
J and Commodious Ware na

to the Steam Boat Lauding, solicits tltWM-ronag- e
of the Public generally, who have.h)(-sines- s

of this branch to be atte-ade- to. wih.
wuipvuesa ana nispaicu, ana at saoh

yiiivo m win no. mi. ir sairsjy an who
may favor me with Aeir buipsv.

Jan. 8, 1862 3inO PKTER DILLON

School Examiner's Notice.

To TeacHtcrs. Meetings for the
ot Teachers will he held aj the

UNION SCHOOL-HOrSB, in Wooda-- v

tield, at 9 o'clock in tfee forenoon, on.

SA TURDA j; MA RCff
APRIL 44,

25A,
MA Y 30A,

By rler of the Board.
JAMES O. AMOS, Clerk.

March 1, 103. - Urn.

V


